
w Women's Golf Central North Coast

71st Annuul Tournnment

Hosted by Forster Tuncurry Golf Club

Tuesday, lhednesdoy, Thursday /lrldorL|'h August 2011

Davs I & 2 - 36 Hole Stroke Cham-' - sl?in on Tuncurry Course

Dav 3 - 18 Hole Foursomes Chamnionshio on Forster Course
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* Block Entry Fee-3 days Golf = $60.A0

* Tues-Iled only = 845.0A NO sWe day entries] * Foursotnes only: $20.00 per player

* Maximum Entries 180 * Entries Close lth Jalv 2011

NB If maxnumberof Entriesisreceivedpriorto llh Juty-Tournamentwittcloseearb

Fees MUST accompany Entries {EnW Fee -Ineludes Grcen Fees & Ball Compefuions}

Handicap lhnits Seratch - 45 Divisions d.ecided on receipt of entriss.

Presentation wiII be held. at Forster Gotf CIub 8.00 pm Wed ldh Aagast

Players will be welcomed at Forster Golf Club with drinks and light refreshments

at 6 p.m. on Monday th Aagust. All welcome to attend.

Lunches will be available Tuesday/IAednesday at Tuncurry and Thursday at Forster.

Buko's Restaurant at Forster Club will be open 6.00 pmfot dinner TuesrlVedrThursday

During this event a "special Events Cart Hire rate of 524.00 per dayu will be churged.

A 9 Hole BalI Competition wilt be held on Mond.ay to on both courses -
enquire at Pro Shops Forster 6554 6167' Tancarry 6554 7622

All Entry Forms and. Fees to Treusurer Ms. Jan Swift 22 Flinders Street, Taree NSIY 2430

Telephone : (02) 6551 7111 Email:jan.swiitl@bigptond.com.



WOMEN,S GOLF CENTRAL NORTH COAST

S OF PLAY 2Ot1

6.

1. Entries: Entries must be on the correct nomination form signed by the Club Secretary.

They will not be accepted unless accompanied by the entry fee/s. Entrv fees are not refundable.
Plavers must enter through their Home Club.

AllCheques Should Be Mode Psvable To WGCNC

2. Divisions: Divisions will be determined by the number of entries.

3. Foursomes: lf a player's partner is unable to play for any valid reason they must contact the
Secretary before substituting another player.

4. Starting times: All players are requested to report to the starter 30 mins before hitting off time.

Any player arriving after her division has hit off, may be placed at the end of the field.

5. Handicaps: To be eligible, a player must have a full WGA Handicap.

o A player will compete in the Division to which her handicap entitles her on the FIRST day of play.

o Remain on her commencing handicap for the 36 hole event and Daily events and Foursomes.

Trophies: 36 hole and daily events - A player may only win one major 36 hole trophy. Should a

District player win the Open Championship the Closed Championship will be awarded to the next

best gross score by a District player'. Players are eligible to win daily events even if they have

won a major trophy, however, they are only able to win either the Gross or Nett trophy - not both.

Perpetual Trophies: After presentation, trophies MUST be returned to officials on duty as they

may no longer be retained by winners.

Ties: ln the event of a tie in the Open and Closed Championship events (event 1 and event 2) -

Joint winners will be declared. All other events will be decided by WGA countback.

8. Slow Plav: rule 6-7 applies.

9. General: The Match Committee reserves the right to make changes during the Tournament.

The Rules of Golf and Local Rules of the Host Club will be the Rules of Play during the Tournament.

The Match Committee, whose decision will be final, will settle all disputes and provide all rulings.

10. Dress Regulations: As required by the Host Club.

11. Practice: will only be allowed on the course prior to the l-'t day of play but NOT on the day of
play or between rounds.

l-2. Portable or Mobile Phones: 'The audible emission and/or unauthorised use (including checking

or sending messages) of a mobile phone by a player or her caddie on a golf course and during play

is a serious breach of etiquette and is prohibited. Penalty: Onewarningthen disqualification.
However, players or caddies who have a medical or other serious reason to have a mobile

phone switched on must obtain permission from the starter for the phone to be turned on in

mute mode and used in such emergency."

13. Motorised Transport: ls permitted, but WGCNC accepts no responsibility for the availability of

motorised transport, or whether or not permission is granted to use personal mechanical

transport at venue clubs. Changes will not be made to the draw to accommodate players

wishing to travel in the same cart but who are playing in different divisions.
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